
ää

green salad

helter-skelter salad with house dressing

caesar salad
with bacon & croutons
with sliced corn poulard

soup of the day
please ask for the daily offer

smoked salmon
with toast, horseradish cream 
and salad

beefsteak-tatar 
with toast & butter
mild, medium or spicy
with cognac

11.-

13.-

14.-
23.-

09.-

25.-

34.-

+03.-

STARTERS

ää

MAINS

hibiscus & ginger ice cream
with fruit salad

coupe Denmark 

blood orange sorbet 
with Campari foam

Panna Cotta

ice cream per scoop 

12.50

12.50

 7.-

 7.-

 3.50
Please ask our service staff
for our ice cream varieties.

APERITIF

sirloin steak, glaced vegetables  120g
french fries and gravy               200g

sliced veal Zurich style
with mushroom cream sauce & rösti

corn poulard breast
with quinoa and mediterranean 
vegetables

roasted fish of the day
with buttered rice and tomato-salsa 
please ask for the daily offer

beef burger with french fries & cole slaw
with cheese
with bacon
with roasted onions
with fried egg
with extra meat

quinoa
with mediterranean vegetables 
and rocketsalad

grilled avocado
with chickpeas & herbs

penne from the cheesewheel
with cognac cream sauce
dried fruits and nuts

35.-
45.-

39.-

34.-

35.-

25.-
+2.-
+2.-
+2.-
+2.-
+14.-

24.-

28.-

35.-

declaration:
our meat comes from Switzerland, 

unless otherwise declared. 

corn poulard: France

Negroni
Gin, red vermouth, Campari & 
orange

Aperol Spritz
Prosecco, Aperol

Gin-Basil-Smash
Gin, lemon, basil

Seedlip Tonic (non alcoholic)
Seedlip Spice 94 & tonic water

13.-

14.-

14.-

13.-

 SPARE RIBS
CHF 39.00

Bacon ribs
ribs with the best flavour a pork can have, 

hearty smoked bacon.

Appenzeller ribs
the 42 herbs of the Appenzeller

Kräuterbitter give the ribs their taste!

Whiskey ribs
the used single malt whiskey gives the

ribs a malty & smoky aroma.

with baked potato & corn on the cob

SWEETS

all prices in CHF including 7.7% VAT | for information on allergens and origin of individual products, please contact our staff.

small large
16.-

25.-

+03.-


